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.sG:'Iattiry stu.dc:n1::.s. 'J.'h.e.se s:i:Udent:a have. had no fo1.--mal btlcl:.-
rtr:>n"'-~-~ . .; .......... 
,:;; ...... ~l;l..&.. ~~.~':,~. 
divlsions is talented bu:i; not: to ·tll.e poi!'~t of: oe.il'l.g gifted. 
The sncond division is nnch slm·iel" in. re.:.ding compre.hen-
f-~rora n lot·7 s.ocio-econa..-rdc leve1.. P.lthough nos-e of the 
stnlle.n"t$ MVB college aspirations, many ar~ impeded by 
le.ck o£ f1.nancial assistance.. '£he. tirn.e allotted for this 
In'J.,_liJ;)lJJiiiG \JILLJ .... d"t dJ.:o~ .• i\.1i:.:hl2.:~a£, ''..>lHiL 0.;.:" .:.,L; ..~ .. u.:~"; 
<;<lith speci.n.J. et-apha.sis on the taachin~_; of :J.uli];lS .. t:;ac.2.~ 
I. Introduc·tion to the Unit 
-'--------·-----·-
Trtis unit is desi~ned to lr2ud studcnto into dis-
covcrin~ ·t:he ~rea:tn.e;~s of thG ir~lf:lo:..~tal b~rd of all a;,:;:cs, 
Uillimn. Sh .. '11tcspc.are, and to provide for them an opportuni-
ty of tnsti·£1.:: an.d s.a.vorin::::; the flavor of the ;J;lizabeth.m 
aze. It ha;; becrt planned for a tenth gr1l.de colle~e prep-
aratory eroup ranjin~ in t\bilfty from those 'l;vho ~re. one or 
·~·;o yetlrs bclou the no:t..•m to those capable of hc:ll.ndling 
nat~;;.rial in preparation for c(;lle.ce... 4\ct:i.vitiec f:or this 
unit e..ra varied and encompasc t:he four arc.e.s o£ conrn:unica-
tion: rell.i!.i.ng, l,.:i. ting, speald.ng, J.:i.stening. T~te focal 
point l·:rill be the teachil"'.g of the historicnl drru,ta, Julius 
Cacsur • Students 't'lill begin ·;;heir individual rcaear'dl''n ·-
o"ne- tleel' before the actual. study o£ the drnmn.. 
1. '1.1here is H certain tilneliness about 
the d:.:-arw, Julius Cae.snt .. , i·.thich r:takes it enjoyable and 
profitable ?e.adin~ !or f.'wdern tines. 2ie-on ~t('l':lan ti: tea 
to the r>re.l.::mt do..y tl'..an h.ns str1:r.0t;:led, indc~d shed uuch 
blood, to oo free fron. tyrannical rule. 
2. Uillia.r.1 dhakespeare• s plays, ln"'itte.n 
o,er three hundred and fifty years ago, arc t•1idely re~td 
todny by youn3 a1ld old; indeed, hundreds of thous£lnds of 
individuals have seen his zreat dran'\a.S on television and 
movie sct•eens; others have attended I?er:t:o:nnnnces ziven 
by r>rofessional act01.•s or sumn.er stock theatre ~roups. 
3. It can be said that Shalx.espeare achiev-
ed the title of ir-'ll",tortal bDrd becnuse o£ his conception of 
human liie and h.:i.s ju(7er:t~nt of men," s acts and motives. 
4. Shakespeare has proven to us tl"k'lt 
hur::t.nn ba:f.~s dot-m throu~h the an;e.r.> experience the srune 
emotions. 
s. The mind.s of men may be influenced by 
bi~sed oratory, ~~ejudice, superstition, and ienorance. 
6. no man is perfect; each has his strer&.Zths 
of character, c.ncht ni~;; ue.al<:ncs:.::es. But Cassius sa:i.d 1 "A 
frj.end must bear ll.is f:ciend:s infir-r:1:Ltics.n 
7. •ro sat:tsfy th.e:lr lust f:or pouer n.ob 
leDders -rdll resort to violm1.cc, to bloodnh.acl, to vial."', all 
of. l17hich leads to tl."agedy .. 
8. '£here a:i."C today pmver-hun~ry m~n \·;rho 
Are attcr:rptin:1 to enslave us. 
9. lm uncont1. .. ()lled. mob io destructive, 
unthinkinz and violent,. 
10. 'l'hE>. drar,'l.a Julit.~s Gaesor ic based on 
the~ element of conflict; fi:c::ri:-;--ma;"lvci·sus man( the con-
spirators and Caesar), secondly, r:t<.1.H ve.rtius l".im.self ( Bl."'U-
tus ancl his conscience) ; thirdly, man vcrS'tlS a supernatural 
force( Brutus and the ~~host of Caesat•) .. 
11. Life itself depends upon people• s 'tdll-
in~ncss to uorl( t:o:zcther under competr:!nt: lemlership .. 
12.. Jhal(espear.e. • s chnrncte.rs are e. nirror 
of ourselveso 
13. :rt is true. that :.ihakespeare's plays 
\·Tere presented to the. t;1'Ueen oi ,~nGland and her court bv.t 
.Shal~espeare tvrote. his plays fot• men and tvomen o£ lot~Tly 
birth-the cor1noners. 
ll~. The physical ~tructure o:f: th~~ thea·tres 
of BlizabE'!than 3ntjla.nd differs from our moder11 theatres. 
15. •rhe Llizabethan era t-ms an a~e of Great 
e~:::plorD.tions, inport:~nt hi.:Jtorical e.v~nts, and renotnl. men 
of al'"tR and science .. 
16. Bn:_:;land today shm>~s the uorld the 
pa~ent~.J of royalty.) for the 8n::;lish have intense nationol 
pr1de and deep reverence for their beloved ;...rueen.. This 
t·ms also true. of .J\i.akespeare' s En..~lnnd. 
B. Appreciation! 
l. As members o£ society stuc."~ents should 
reali~e that responsible. citizens are guided by their 
reason and not by their emot:j_ons • 
.2. Studei.tts shou.ld appreciate the t.ta.?."11.i-
fice.nce of the Enzlish lan~u.a~e by studyinc; a manter of it. 
3, Students should cherisJ.1 the four freedoms 
upon ~rl11.ch our country was founded and ta~ce even ·3rea ter 
~ride in livin3 in a democratic soc1etyo 
4o Students ap~roach their first study of a 
;~ha1cespeareo.n play ~~1 th the pre-concei vecl notion that 1 t 
is incomprehensible and classes repeatedly ask the 
quest1on 11 "Hou much do ;re have to mer:J.orlze?" The pn .. rpose 
of this unit is to expel these fears and chan;;e the 
attitude of the studentn ~ ::archette Chu.te says that the 
haplJY reader of 6b.eltoU1l)t?.m.f•ft is the best reader. 
c. Abilities 
lo ""R"ea.din::;-Slcills 
a. developing the ability to use source 
material (Core 5; Optional 4-5-6-8-9-10-11-12-13-14-15) 
(Core 1-4; b. Understandin:; settins and bac1c:::;round Optional 1-4-5-6-9-13) 
c., 
'"\;-Tr1 tine.; (Cor(~ 1-2; 
Understandin3 ironic and satiric 
Op-tional 16) 
do 
allusions (Core 1; 
Understandln'"; symholism and 
Optional 16) 
9u readin::; to interpret meaninz thrOU3h 
~,,...emphasis and inflection (Core 1; Optional 3) 
fo 1nterpretatinc; f1.:;urat1ve lan::;uage 
Optional 14) 
·:ri tin~ Skills 
ao usinG; the follouing patterns 
in para_,ra::.J~l development: 
Climatic wri tine; 
Defini ·tion 
Comparison or contrast 
Examples 
Ohronolic1cal G.pproach 
3o Listenin: Skills 
a~ developins the ability to listen for 
tone interpretation of a p~asase (Core 1; Optional 3) 
be developing the ability to listen 
to group membero (Opt tonal 1-3-'~-5-8-13-14) 
c. developi~g t~e abiljty to 
;·;~!::Jctincly t:::: :rec.ordL1gs and fiJ.m strl p~':\ ( Core 1; 
~.ist.e:r. c.omr.:.rc-
Opti cnH:tl 2) 
d- developing the ability to listen to 
directions ( Core 1-?-J-h-) 
Sl·c!lls 
fr·om. thG p1a,r ( 
C'l""vc·: · ('·i ~lrr '·"' ..... u • .; .. , ~--
Opt.tonal 3) ability to dr·ama ti ze 
b. 
Jy research materia~ ( 
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OJ G 
;~ ')-~lt~CS t~ f~?"'Ot.-·J ~~L: r~ i" .S [i t;L_c r)s plt~ G}·~E:d. ~~~~l"~O;U 
,~ ('. n s ~~...1~ t s ~·.r in r.t 
1:Ji~;.:t ~l;,;;~~~:c L.i:~t1. r·l::r eJ! c:t""1::1.1.:o.t~:r::; ... LJ:t"i:.~ct'i: 
'1!llo elsrc; ·r~;culcl so.~u: e.bor:e -th\') vie'f!.i of 
l?:ln\5. t~i.~ l:_r!f;c ;f:ri.l5.c1;. she ...... _: t~.:D.-G: 
D ~ S<m:e Hcma:.!.s do no·i:; th:lnlr. Caesar :i.s v. 
o. Scr.re Ron.uanr. ~)e11e 1t0 Ce.eser is a 
(ta.r~.gerous, ambi tlc1:.s mar: t...,h.o :tnt ends to bcconlG ~ pcn-'manent 
dietat;or ~ 
ScD:ne II 
l ,, Nrw.t v.rs.s t;he ftH:lSt of the Lupercalic? What was ·i-;he 
zoo·;;hn nyer 1 s w.~ning ~~.~-J Oae.sar? Hm,q d:td Ca(loS.P react to this? 
2 ., Se1aat ::i.:lnes :trom this scar:.e 1..-Jhich ~)rove that: 
f:l... C.':leaart s 'Trcr·:l vft"!.f' obeyed :dthmrc q_u.estionn 
·~. Gassit1s rcrrsx•de,i G.qcH:.tai• :1s ummx·thy o;C all 
hc:."wrs hoeped upur-'- hi.m ... 
c ~ Br•utus i'-'8..::l -Grcubled about the present ste,te 
o:t' Home befor.e G&sf; ius a.ppx•oJ.ched h:tm~ 
do Caesar ues suspicious of Cassius. 
e~ CaesaT.' desired the npprcval of' the people" 
3 e vlhs.t d.oes Bi:ou·cus me on -whe11 he says hG is 11 1>T1 th himself 
at h.rar"Y 
't-Jhat doos C'-".ss :~us mca.n by thal:;a t·rords:: 
n!-fen at some ti.,tw ar·e masters of their fates; 
'l'he fault .. dea:r Brut;us~ is n.ot 1n our sta....,s:» 
But in ou!,sel .. ,os~ thut '!.i«< are underlings .. " 
5.. Whe.t was the :r.eal r(~LH;-:>n b~hirJd cacsJ.us 1 
flBt~::ery of .!:3rut:ua? 
'7. \-.'hat doer: C.assiu.:3 plan to do ::,efo:r~ meeting 
~1lth B:i..--utus <lg,;Ji::w 
Scene III 
l., Hhat docA the Gto:l."m symbolize? 
2.. Uhat othei.:' Rom.a.ns are incorporatE.'- l.r!. Gast?Jiun: 
plu.n?' Pi.nd the l:tne 'Hh:i..ch proves Cassius v.:ras tecrting Ol.".c 
·~5: ·the~ oth.e.r R01uans to find ou·t -...mether he wac loyal to 
n •. ~ ••• , ~\~'hree P.:.'.rta of h~-m 
Is ot.n'G alre.£1dv.. a·;j_d ·i:;he r-1a.n -entire 
Upon. the ne.:Kl: ellCCUnte,:;_~ y.Lelds him CUJ::'~,:t 
AO'f 11 
Sc~c I 
L. 't-Jhat reason does Brutus have for 't·U.mting to 
ldll ceesar? 
2.. tvho io !.,ucius? How docs }Jrutus treElt him? 
Phat does th:Ls reveal regel"ding :aru.tus T ctu:~rscter? 
3, i·7ha.t does Brutu.s mean when he SAys.~ 
4V' 'Why 
does Sruttts give 
Cassius yield.to 
conv1inced Brutus 
"Bet.veen the acti~ of a dz·~adful thing 
And the first motl.on,. all the interim ia 
Like a phantasma:l' Ol" a hideous dream •. " 
does Cassius fear Mark A~tony? 
f.o._- not wanting An·cony killed? 





5" tJhat are some of the clw.recter trnit:El of 
Portia? 
1.. -;·lttai: e·~·idcu;~c of: snp~:::~ot:'.c:i.o~Js b;;lief do 'i-Je 
t;.,; .. ~;.::. in ·this !'lcene? 
2,. lF:y c.oec Calpt~.i.~nia try to pe::cuuade Gecs.nt .. 
J:!..') ~ ~:D .go t·) the Se.i.1G:i:c? 'i.f.1.2.t does she· mean 'iJhcm she says: 
m.;h,~:n 'begsJ.xs die~ >ch.ere. ~rc no come.ts 
seen; 
'I'l-v:~ he."~·;.~c-~.s th.o:>.mHelve.o bla.ze forth the 
clc;:1.·t'tt of princ<:.n .. n 
f:.. ~-;Z·t~ .. d.: ·nc..::i:HJ do.:::; .Dcc:t-ac.: uo·:=: co p?.::.~cu::.l.:l.r~ C9.esm:-
·t;~;...': r;v tc) ·~~~.c 8~!.11[-l:tc~·? 
Scene I 
_.2.. hihy did Antony send his ser"v~.?:.11t back. to the 
~:?c~··1~'~·ce House? 1·J.a.s 1-::: a de.sire to make l''.!Gt peace t·r.t·i::h the 
~~-~·.~.1. i> t:~:i.:~;l'i:O'J.4oS? 
:) • J.:n l .. ii~£tt- way was Antony a.cti~: a part in his 
g::.·:Le:f ove.z· Gnf:St:r>." 1 s rxtdy? What h5 .. dde1't purpose did he have? 
·;;by 0.1-:l he fi-na~· .. ly 1-ihakc hando w·ith the conspirators? 
5,, !lhy dc~a .Antony call th<:; couspi:t""ato1·s n~h.e 
c:hc:i.c<:::. 2.1.1<: ll4'lst~r. spi:x"~I.ts of th.e agcE;tt? 
6~ \Jl18.t: 'N'as Anton.y! s real l.~e.ason for v1e.nting to 
Sl:eak s:C. caer.:m:· 1 s fun.eral? 
Scene. II 
L.. How dLl the. c:i.t:i~::ens respond t:o .Brutus' speech? 
2.. How does -~.ntony pro·,.re Caesar t'las not ambitiouS:? 
3,. hlhy doe.s h.e. cont:inu&.lly call the conspirators 
~'honorable menn? 
L~., Prove that A'ntony is appeali..11g to the mao-tious 
of: the mob in order to incite them .. 
? .. 
:.{:-.i<~h on..-;; (,,:[ ·~he ·i:h"!:'C':cC:. :t:} ·::ilc ~-;l.;~c~l:C'.:7t:? 
sec i':~ .t\L"'l.·cc·ny? 
3,. vJlle:i: ''H''" cassi1.<.r::' motf-"'!JC :i;n ,~,fZe.1.:-in.g his 
CLrtt&gcr to Bru:t:·tts? 




is a ·cide ·~-rt ·::llfi:~ ~:t··ai·;~s of ··,
4e~ __ ,. Gt·~ .1. c . .• ' t .• !.~ ' 
th:c~ f:'!.ood .. leads on to 
C\\\it·u~d~ 
J..3 bound 
f~x .... tune: 
::1.11 1· h..., ..... ,">1:1" ..... <!1'. '"" , .... f ., 1'.., l.. .... 1 .j .;: ., ~: •~'~'"" voJ,;; c.,c;'- '"'': .,.,,l'::· "- --;.·~-..."-~ 
1.11. sh . .-?.1lm,1s and ui. n\:-LsB-7.'l.es," 
7 ~ Hm·1 d.or·!S the read.r:!r kn.ot-r the apiri't ot caesar 
5 ..s 11ot. dead? 
ACT V 
1, \·!hat li.n.es pro",:re that Bx"U.tua l·:rill not allow 
himself t:o be take.i.'!. captive.? 
scene ll 
1 ~· How does Pindaru.s miGinterpret the batt~e scc!l!!i' 
2. How do \·re know ths.t H't .... ,J.tus regards caesex· r s 
gho~t as un ill o~en? 
")· -: ~c . 
Seen.(;.~ III 
L ! I ow· di)CS th:Uo 8<:!C11(! p:.:·<r1~~ ·I:Jla.t: J):r.'l:~tu.:; ~ ~::o:·icnci.'.~ 
li:n.n:.d i::.im !' 

lOo ·..vri te a reses.rch parer on ~ueen Eliz!Jbeth as 
patroness of the arts 9 sciences, and explorationso 
llo Prepare a booklet on the songs 8Dd ballads of 
the sixteenth century w1 th illustrations of t£1e musical instru-
ments usei at the time~ 
l2a Psychology 1s the study of human behavioro 
Today much more is known reg,3rd1ng our personality and. reasons 
for our actionso Write a research paper on the El1zabethansn 
concept of man explaining the four humorso 
l)o Shakespeare refers to g~mes and sports enjoyed 
by the Eli~abethanso Prepare an oral talk on the major specta-
tor sport in sixteenth century London and other forms of amuse-
ment and recreat1ono 
l4o Write a research naper on the symbolism use~ by 
Shakespeare in Julius CAesaro 
l.So Present to the class a tr~velogue of Stratford-
upon- Avon qs it is todayo Emphasize the historical signifi-
cance of each_1nteresting sighto 
16o Write a !)aper· ..:>n Antonyu s use of irony in his 
speech to the mobo 
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Ilflis book list is divided into bvo parts: the first 
~~roup consists o£ bool<.s vih.ich l~ill increase your under-
standin::; of Jhakespe.are and hi.; tine; the ->econd part 
consists of books which 't·rill broaden y;;.ur bac~~:..:.:round of 
ancient .lor1an life. Iou are re uired to rend at least 
one bool~v If you do not p;~lrtici:.:>a.te in a book panel, 
ym..~ v.1ill make fin a J';oint'i"l~nt t1it: c r:te for a. bo .:;k. confere.nce .. 
1· uny -:)::.: ti 1esc books· m."e displayed on ·the shel ve.s o Look 
these over today and re~:d t 1e a11.notcrd.ons on y·our ou11 lL;t. 
T'-.en decide 't-J"h.ic~: bo1lc r·li::;~Lt intere:lt you the r~;.ost.. '£ou 
r1ny check out books tvrr:.or:t:o~7. ::.~nehcr your study of 3l'lc"!ke-
• ., ·1 t • ~ .:-._..,. r.'t~ b ' speare w~.'-- con J.m.'le l:ol" ~...wo r-1o1·e y-=.".rs. ·.~de nore. o.);~s 
you rea; D.s a sophonore the mor~ you ~.;ill enjoy your future 
courses.. (Xey: ·k indic.r.1 tes easy readinr;; ** average rcadin~ 
*** nore nature reading) 
1. 
2 .. 
This ic:; n beaut:i.fFlly illustrated book Hhich not only 
. t . . 1 • tl ' . . ...... . f acqu"c~l'l ·s t:ne re?.a . .:.··~r -.,;:._· .!. :>ne.~::e.:1pe.··:re i:JFt. :t.s n ·Hs-
ci!1r..ting utudy of ,~lizabethan life. 
~:·~:i:t:::;.:c r-et~!l:L1.t.0 t1't~· 2 -J.ni:r~o(l.1t(:ti.f>I~. ·to ~.3~ ·l:::~-:·::.s:-;(?.t~~1"'t-;~ :)-;:)u 
q'{ 11 --,v- 1 r-.,.,.-/~,,.. ·'-1··-i·t-,'i· o·l- 1'l'il'' .... ·· "" r'"''"~ot,... f·..; -~·1re o-,. 
, .... _ &... ._._. ... ,\:;-- t,.._.,_ &.}.,. - ...... J ...... ~ .. t:.-L~~ t:-. •-t.... '(::;. -..&...vt. ' -
-~-"-l "' ··-~1-·· ,..._ ~s '"o~~"':' !!> -: •• ~ ... ,.. J.1lc'('"'\·• ... Y ... ~ .. ,.... ... ,· 4 ... "' .... 1C'..; "')J, 1 . ~ n,."0 1' !•·'-"' >I .:•}•-.. .,., H ,,,lJ: .. l.'<~l. •. l..•lt•+·.r..'t::' .. ,""" i!O.>.t --~ ..! .. ~ ..... ~,,.,.._, ""' 
ir; 't•n:-it:tcn in ct: aLrwst ccnv:~rsational t'::)r.e a.'3 if: 
>is::; G m·;;e \·'·ere tcll:Ln~::; i:.:e story to teen-a0er~•. 
G~ ~u.te., 1iarcllette1 Sholr.:e.'.~~~are of London. :~ .. P. ·n.l.ttcn. o.nd Uo~iY-;-111·w.-----
£1ew tork: 
~u.-:- 'l'his faac:i.natinr; bio;_1ra;,Jh~7 is hnse.d solely on con-
ter:lpornry docun1ents ,.,nd enphasizes 0hnk:espeare' s lix:e 
as . _ ~-w~r:Idn.;:: ne.r.lbf';r of the l.orkdon theatre. 
l;.,. Cleveland: 
-:.* ·rhis collection i.s an c:·::ce.lL:mjr :::;;uide to the study of 
3hcl~cs;_Jeare aad coEld te u:.Jed as a ste.;·pint; stone to 
t:he. re. (::li.\;; of the t:h~&,ao. Hiss C .u·te utlfolc~s each 
plot in a clear nEt'i.i.li.Cr nn.d also ~;ives you. an urH:..e.r-
stmKlin;; of .:.>l·;.0.l::.cspc<"lre' s le.:;-tdi11f, cll.s;:-aete-:;.~s a:.1cl \\T~l.Y 




~r;·~:ts i~:; 1:112. strJ;.. .... y 
~~~.ray ~? rcr.~ l·l~~ ·;e ttJ 
~:-e ~-3.s:t.cl t;t1~1.t t:i;.~~.c 
oZ tobin · -.1 c;.:J.~r:~ f :L e J_ d ~ 
i;t I . .oi:tdon. 
v!h.o :::-uns 
rt n.ny 
.:l ~~1C;C•.Gt'i1 \1 ("'~-~,:·~3iOYl oZ tit(;: 
···r ~t·1"1i~: !..'li~:::~~l..,.ct-tJI!.~7 is f :Lc~:i· .. JTlal ~11 f:·~)l"V"t 3)?J.t CO!l.t~i.n.s c:~··i-
··!-"'-.... .;, . .-·~('•":!'· t'f,'\Or.! -rt-:;,·---·;'.:>tJ·~, . ., -.;";~{ :-..:-,-,, •1- r·lar··"''-' _._ .. .,..._..~t 
--.&...s..r.-. .s.... .. ~ .... '-JI ..... t.... ... -~· ·'-.,.•"' .... ..:~,... .'\.\.,... \-v ...... "t...J.. ',.j• .t..- "!:...} •• .._..._~:- ._,._ --~ 
eF-~pl~ao:i~s 011 Jl·t~1l:.:esr>~~f.lJ..""e 7 ~ dor~1t~f'J·ti.c I.i.f:e ~~.rL(l t:lte. snc:t'i-
:r:ice ;_;;·:.DJ~es:')t2:t:·.ce D1':~_r";.e \·i'tteJ.~ !tc h.:~<l tt.-; lca\J"e ~3t;:!~L:.i:~:o:t ... d 
an(1. '-'J7e11:l l;_j .. r~ t:11~)bt ~~~~C\~it·.Ett]~ ye.,·!::·:4 s :L:1 J..:nl1(~onu 
~- liel'e ~!:: ~1. c!.~l:L;-_ _.:fl·£.~:·c.1..lz;· (~!~~~ori~:ir~-~= "":l~l1.~<-t(-: c.~:( a i:~:·raci~J.1-
.a. titJ.~ ~1ccv~.~1:.t ':.~:1: t!1c.: ·c i~.ac~ ·t:1~·<~ ~~r c1 t:ll(::. j .. ~ }_ .. :;~y-e::.: .. r:j {'J.t~ ..:-ib .. :~l~~ ..... 
srJedl"';.; t :.-; ~;i, ~c.. 
I:.':'·id.u, 
G!-:.c!-::t:r) 
.... ~~~:.· J . .;'-0r ·t~~le r.ca.~:: :!1' \7:1 t..: ~t.s i.·~·lt•:~ ""£::~st>.?..c1 i.t ·tl1.e cllilr~l-tc;:Jd. <,~;2 
i:i'te :-:~cc:~:~t ·.'}"t1e.en. ~~l .. :i.:c;:~f:_;f:~t:t.tJ l·~o.r~e 5_s ~.-.::;. hi.:;to:..-:i .. r~c1.1 l1.·J'JE:1. 
t·1l1ich is fil .. le~.-: ;:-;i~::l;. ;..:d;.r:~:.~;:;:~tt~:"'a. ~-~·tl(l i_Jl'tl:'ic;ue. 
~;.. ~-::i~tlti;.i. t;-~lr~ <..> • .J"~l'_:~~.-·~·_.; a.2' ..!~ltis i_}j_{J,~~l.~-:~1.:)~ :y e~·~c.:t--- ... ~et..~ i.1 ~'ei.:'.:jon 
0.:::- ~:-..... ....,.._, .-·n_..-"' i- .... n.-..· .... •.,..,.,...., ..... ~ -~ l"'· _-,·r ... on ~7:l~,c_~~ lli t .. rl r ........ Ur .. ,.e 
,_ 1_., ..... ~".''.''-' '',:t-'--'-';1..'--'·''"'-, q e·-·.'-'.·· ·,1 ... _ .. :..·- <:(:.~, •• u· C!;.~ 
r:<~"~1·;_::.:...~·!tC.t:i ~l:.:: .. c ((;1J..-:i.A."~{_i: ~!.C.~:;:· :/::::,\.\;~'~ ~-~; G~ ~-J,)l•:t .. {. .. ~ (Jf. it1tr·i~ue 
.;,:.11.(1 t~ -~!." .... -~-~ ·.'\ ~11": .. ~; 1.--~_-;_: ~~::- ·~-L-~·· -~· . . > .. :_·:;:;;· '1 -J'"t_;_(:!::O..:::. b{""!ltJVCt.~ by l1cr 
** Perhaps you knol·J l:l fG.iJ :C:-.,cts ab:.Jut .::iir Ual ter ~etlei~~h .. ~cad t;dc e-:~ci ti~··.: Ld.o:::;I"l·!~·;hy to fin\! out nor~ ~-J.:.otlt 
this controv~:rs i:j~ f it:nre.. 
12.. 'i~icoll, .·~.lln.rclyce., I'he :~l:i.zt.tbctlW.!'!.s. 
Gami)'r.i<.1.:::_;e 'Gi.1iveroit:yi~ess, 1957 G --
*:'* 'J.'his hook io o. "p:i.ctu:r.e-docur.tent" ilistory of the 
:~l:Lzabci:!tnn a;_;e. 1 t is a :;limpse at a f;ucinntL·:~ 
period of history, but ~.rou uill cor~e. rn1ay ~-lith a 
1.3., 
real grt.\S) of. i~ilat th.::we people b~<"!liev(~d) what th~!7 
loolced lik:e,. h/JH th,~ir lives ueA.~e order,~d, 'toJht'!t they 
erc.joyed and i.,lv.li.: blc;:.y i:et1rcd. lJe sur,z you. r~ier fre-
quen·tly to the. footno·tes on pe.gea 154-174 .. 
* ~ere is n truly rer .. rlable <.lccount o:i: .;>hake,>l)earc • s 
life nnd Hork ns uell as of ~~-..e stirritcs tines in 
't·rhich he lb.red.. :.c:i.n.~.:::~ fron man.y.:)f: .Jh.ak~~~c:pc~are' e 
~11Ays ar(! o;;..rO'JCn into the n:".r:cati ve ;::ivin;:; you a 
ta~~ cc. oi the be~.uty o£ the len.:_:.l.'a_~~ froi ~ H na::.t.ar 
o£ it. ·/he style. is l:·,;r·\ark{1bly s:dn_1le. and. tile. narra-
tive nov-::~s swiftly. 
11~.. Pchscer, l;ar~~arct, Ji~c:~k~Z~)<'!are ';,itb.out 1'ea1~s.. Ule.ve-
land: '.1'· .e. \:orlc~ Pu'Eiis1.tin~ Gor·t;_3£,ny, -Dli'2 .. -· 
stn:~e, actors, ac·tin~ 
i'nscir.:.-\tin~. .t:>art tuo 
Shal:::c:s pcarc' r: pla.iG. 
* H..:..:rc is em introduction to dh:J<.cG~):;c:r.~e ~:rit:te.n in 
Very s:tnple prose b:J.t at the St~t I.e time. ;_:;ivin.g [l'i.l. ~C­
Ct?.:."f.lte ')icture. o.Z. si~~tecnth cefttur"~T Lon::on., ·;.'he 
C.:'inlo ·uc ca )·cures so:.1e of ·the ~::lavor of ·the .. ~liza­
lJ\!t·.ait 1<\nr:i~A.~e .. 
'-' -
l 1 > l L ···1· t•· t~ ·"" ··~f-:les .. .. ~nc erson, .;. au .. , .:..:___::.. . '""' .... , ·~-.. 
and Tnnnen, 1957. 
* ,{oman J..ife an1l ·rineH 3C!rie.s includes four volumes 't-Thich 
ade~hately de~1ict Pw.jor episodes in Ga.c.s;·.r' s brilli<;t.nt 
military cnreer. .ith the ;~a~•;l.es relates the ex.)cr1-
ences of younG iiart'Cfori,c:, -a brave Gallic boy, 't\Those 
fnmily ha.:1 been wiped out by invadil1g tribes. 
·tou oa.y also "t>~ant to read A Jlave of oataline, 
.~,_;·reedom an(~ for Gaul, and Jt~orC!s in. tt'1e T·ii'nth·o 
i.7or 
-
2. Glou:,h, .. ~thur Hugh, Plutarch's Lives (revised)o New 
tor!(.: !~oclern Library. 
** It t:ill he inte.restirle r~4tdin:; for you to con~">are 
>hal,cspeare. • s Julius Caesar 't>a th .l:"lutarci;.' s live~ of 
:~arcus Brutus 7mO Antony-m 7olurt1e v .. 
3.. Coolirl[£e, Olivia, 'tom.nn Peopl!:,.. nos ton: l!oUJ~~ton 
Hifilin Con;)any, 1~9 .. 
** This is D collection o£ stories 'i>:rhich de.:dct enifl0(1es 
in the lives of ~'tom.ans fror1 all levels of .h'1nHt1 society. 
The stories talce place dc.ring the .:vlde.n rule of ~·~u:t.ust­
us, the illustrious p-.~riod in .:tor-tan itistor-,1 after the 
civil ~11ars. 
4., ,}.avis, \-Jillinm ..)tearns, i!.. l:',rienc1 of Caesar.. I .• ondon: 
'.t'he llacriill.an Cornpany, 1~'59. 
*-:'* A Friend of Caesar ue:1ves togeth~~r the livi.~S of several 
J.mportant .. to\ Lan.s ,;·/hile at its core is the beautiful 
love story of Cornelia Lnd Drusus .. 
s. :)U2: . .:an, .:~lfred, Ghildre.t1 oi: t~.e Holfo Ne\-J York: 
Col>7ard-'l ~ccann, Inc. , 193g.. · .... · 
*** Here is fl fascinntinz story of the foundir:.c; of the 
&i:tertl.;1.1 City givine; tile mature reader .:1n idea. of the 
all-inclusive problems of early city plannin~ by its 
founder, the Latin outlav71 J.omulus .. 
6. Du~:;·:an, .::.lfrcd, \Jinter _:Junrters. Ne~·l York: Co\Ja.rd-
!~cCann, 19.36. 
** /~lfred i)tl~~A.n unfolds the !>anarar'la of th.e -~or1an errtpire 
by brin3.~n3 to life the trium.phant days 'tvhcn Caesar t 
\Jras::;us, and Pompey, jealous of 2.flc!l. o·ther' s victor1es, 
s(~cl~ the favor of tli.e p~ople by con(Itterin:~ net-7 lands. 
~·he boys c.:.;pecially will becone involved in ""ceo• s 
pli~;ht as he and hl.S friend Camillus flee the curse of 








Jl:!lj.us GaesE!:., by Johl1. Gunther, is l'lritten in a. clear 
sJ.m.ple sty!e, historically accurate~ .<:md :i.n som.e in- ' 
stances ae drar:u1tic as fiction.. E:v<;;n·cs of t: .e past 
nre br·)u~ht to lii?:ht by f:,;·e.quent ca~:tparisons to modern 
Ar.lerican society.. Here is a sir:1plified version of a 
complex r.:tan9 
8.. Sutclifie, Roseru.ary, OUtcasto London: O>cford Univer-
eit.--y Press, l957o -·-~ --'" 
** Ilere is a. captivatine story of a young boy, Baric, 
t·lh() searches for happiness and ponders the problem 
of raa.n • s injustice to man. This is r:.1.0re t~~t:-.n an ad-
venture story o Can you compare Beri.c t s ne.c.ds l\fi th 
the needs of youth today? 
9.. :;utcliffe., Rosem.ary, The JJ;a~le of the. Ninth. London: 
Ut1iversity Press, 1954;----- ---
The. Erile of the Ninth is baGecl on tPo mysteries-
the dsap2;ear•.mce oF the Ninth Leeion c:md the finding 
of a wingless ~oman eazle during a~cavations at Jil-
che~ .. ter nearly eighteen hundred years later. This 
is an absorbing adventure of t.iarcus Flavius .t-l.quila, 
whose father had cor::tnandcd the l<':f.rst co:;.or·t of the 
legion.. This will be an unfor~ettable reading exper-
ience .. 
10. ~ntite, ;~dt-10rd Lu.cus, !_he i.Jnt\fil:_l!~ Vest~.. Ne"t..r Yorl': 
E.P. :outton and Corn.pany;-1~ 
** Here in fiction form is a fasc:i.natinz account of 'che 
veotal Vir~ins. the.ir po\'Jers and privilezes.. Not all 
boolts about rtome cen.ter around a hero. 'I'his bool' t'lill 
delizht tee.n-a::~e girls for it traces the development 
of the. child Britta.nica from a tom-boyish, unman.age~ 
able younster to the most beloved matron of all llome. 
11. Hilliaason, Joanne s .. ~ The za~les Have Flown • New 
York: Alfred A. Knoff, --n!)''i''; ' ·' ·- -· 
* This piece of historical writing gives an authentic 
picture of Caesar, his friends and enemies, his accom-
plislunents, and his shortcotaings. You <tdll like the 
you,ne hero, Lucius, a. servant of Dru·tus in .:3halcespeare • s 
JUlius Caesar. For Lucius finds himself deeply involv-
ed In tlie tunnoil of the sate and faithfully and loyal ... 
lythrou~h the. tcrl"·il.>l~ hardships, quarrels, and battle 
t.rhich ultiln.ately let:tc to disaster on the fields of 
Philippi.. You, too .. w·ill becone dee)ly involved in 
Lucius' adventures. 
v. SValu.~tions 
'.l'e;;·t on Jullus Caesar 
~·· Un(le:r.•:1tanding of ?lot 
On the line at the left of c.-~ch nuuber 'vrite the 
letter of the statePent uhich conplete.s the ~;;c.ntence cor-
rectly • 
• • .. • • • .. l. Flavius and r:arullus t'lent e.bont the streets of 
J.on.e disrobinz the ira.an;es of Caesar and drivin~ 
the vu.lr;ar from t'··.e streets in order to: 
(a) mal'e '\...ray for .Pompey's triumphal procession; 
(b) check Caesar• s grm~ing popultArj_ty; 
(c) maintain the soler.mity befitting the Lupercal 
(d) brealc up an illeeal holit~ay and send the 
cor1.r1.one:.:-s back to tl.,.eil· shops 
•••••• 2. Cassius did !J.Ot ~o to see the public ceremonies 
on the ctay of the Lupercal be:cause: 
(a) he found. the O!Jportt.mity he'd been t'lai ting 
for to "llhet nrutus a~a:i.nst Caesar"; 
(') he uas"otayecl for" at i'oElp<!y' s theatre by 
Casco. and ~:ctellus Cinber; 
(c) ~~~rutu.s lt.n.d pluc1ted id.1~1 by the sleeve anc 
ba(,e hin refuse to t-1itne.ss Caesar's crotm.ing; 
(d) Cae;::;ar htf: rabuk.ed him in public for never 
snili11g .. 
• • .. • • • • 3. ·.rhe barc;ain ":Jid.clt C~scn uade uith Cassius t..rhen 
they '"let on the street durin.[~ a thunderstorm uas: 
(a) to ti.U"O't'il paper in at Drutus' t..rindow; 
(b) to set his foot 11 as far as 't·lho aoes f ... rthes:t" 
to lceep cae.:1ar from being crowned king by 
the senators on the morrow·; 
(c) to t11in :Wrut:us to the cause of the consr>iracy; 
(d) to repair to i.'oupey' s porc'it and t~tere tell, 
in 'his sour fnshion, t·rhnt ha'~ proceedeG. 
t-rorth}· of note that <layo 
'! ....... 4o .:i.bout Caesar's desire to be king, 13rutus malic. 
up his raind thus : 
(a) since you could not tell to l.rhat lengths 
his lus·t for poucr 't'lould zo, it >:·1as best 
to assassinate i.1im as a p1:eventive measure; 
(b) since Ror.1.e. alre.::dy suffered from a petty 
insurrection, it uas best to strike the cause; 
(c) since certc.in of the noblest-mint:.ed A{onans 
had cle.cide.ci. a~ainst caesar's ri::;ht to live, 
it t'laG not raec.t for one as high in people's 
hearts as ~.Jrutus to queotion their decision; 
(d) since the au~~re.rs, plucl~ins the entrails o:f 
an offcrine, could not find a 'heart 1;ri.thin 
the beast, Caesar 's death sc~:ted foreor-
dained. --
.......... 5.. · .;;aes::r t"la.S pc:;.~ou .d<;:.d to r;o to. th.c. . ;~nate aouse, 
in s.:.i·tc. oi hL; Hi:i:'e's f,~nrs!) by: 
(a) .;rntus, ~1ho had co1·1e to taste some v1ine t:Tith 
hi.t::t~ and Eetch him ~to be crmmed; 
{b) 'l'rehonius, Hho had an hour's t.:1ll~ in store 
F··r 1\·tn· 
.£. ~..J t.-. .. --. ' (c) /,.n tony, ui1o hal::. rene1:1.bered. to cnll for him 
that doy; 
(d) Jeciu£;, T·;·}':ose intcrpret:ettion. of Cal!,)ur.nia• s 
flattere ·J C:a.:;~H:U" into cha.ngi~ his mind .. 
• • .. .. co ... 6.. Ir:r1ediately :d·i:cr (;aeso.r• s death, !:nrk .::\nton.y: 
(a) fled to his house, ar1aged, and from there 
:.;ent a nc.•1 ·;a~e to octnvius describin~ tlle 
sto..te of !:lli~s in J.one; 
(b) l:ne-eled at Cae.sart s body, and. in defiance. of 
the conspi.rators, ~!hose darn.:;ars still ran 
blood,. sp<•l;,;e an eloquertt fnret.rell; 
(c) sent a nes;uige to ;~rutuo, proNisint~ allegi-
ance to ·i.t:i.s cause and asld.ng only· for an e::ic-
plattatim.t of tv-hy Caesa·r cle~Jerved. to die; 
(d) nount1~t~ 01:~ of the pulpits :i.n ·t:h.e s..~·orum and 
rec.d _.,rte~;,idorus' le·tter betrayin~ the con-
spirators . 
.. ., ........ 7. !~ark ./1.ntony' r~ s 1;e.ech at c;aesar' s funeral ·turned 
out to be a ):t;e;tification of; 
(a) .Gru.tus' i:aith that the. cause of the cc.mspir-
acy uoul,- mi·:·fer none fro~ t allm:lirl.G Caet.H1r' :-:> 
b::~c1y fuL. ccr~P.onial :r.i te.s; 
(b) cassius' fear th..:rt ..:\ntony \7oul•~ use the 
opportuni::y 'l::o i.ni:l.:lr.l.C the nob .c-;.cninst the 
Co,-·s ··ir~c··· 
-&.\o: ;...-" c- ' ' , {c) .: .. nto·ny' s msr>icions thv.t tt"'.e people of .lone 
cov.V: not b~ n::>vcit t:o support \Jh.oleh.earted-
ly any C<~1.1se; 
(d) Caesar's doubts tlu.>.t r:ark .mto11y was a true 
irien.d ... 
• • .. .. • 4 .. 8. l·~ft~e:.r Gaet::urt s death., 0aGsius art\.~ :.;rutus: 
(c) fled f1.•oa .tone to ~·~si.a :Iinor t.:t ;~ati1er an 
arny ~1ii:h widch to def:cat .'An:tony anc: Octa-
vius, \llh.) hnt'. usurped !)O~·;er in J.one; 
(b) by pros<:ril?ti.on ;:lnd bills of outlat~Try put 
·co dcat:1 c:t hundred senators t1ho 'N(~.re hostile 
tc t~t.eir ca1'Se; 
(c) tool~ pos.;es;:;if>.~l o .. : the ca;_>i·t.::tt -.:-.•i·t.t a i:o1~ce 
of .·,-lc.dic:rtors cmd i:.el1:. it a·cainst the. ai:tack v , .. 
of Octaviu.~; and .... ntony; 
(d) 1:1it:t 1'itinius set Ur> a ae.con(: triumvirate 
in ·~OI::le., 
• ., •••• o9.. }.lrutus :md C:ts.sius loat the .. :.attle. oi J.lhillippi 
becauoe: 
(a) they lost: the. ofJ:::!nsive- Ca.n~::;;ius' o:)i.nvin 
th.tl..t ·t::le ener:1y ohouJ.c seck ·i:Iu~n, u:-'.si:ef' 
tltcir uer.:ms ~:. ;ilc cloin~~ so, l):..·eveilcd; 
(1J) · .. ;tt:-.'1·~· t;tl.-~.t··=< .. ci.f2.(;_ ... ~~·!'l~·ttJf~ ~ ~-~cc.us~·~-'~·t:i.ntt ~-.~-il~"".·f: (~~:._:;s·· "U"' h"'·---.,..,1-;= "~-- · ' · t ' l.. ~c.~"' ..~,. ., . ...., .-.-....; _ u:.~.; \J('ln... ·en n~'l.ve 1.~n ~ en uz 
~)t~lm. so u;·<;:.:!t'Cd C& .. H::cius ·th; t :u! t.roul( not 
cooperate; 
(c) they lost confid~nce- casGius thau:::;ht he ~.;as 
::l\.lz-r;.)unded by Antony's forces and so, rather 
thnn. il~C-~ c.:t~)t.l.lre, cor;lni-.:ted suicide; 
(d) they chanc;cd th2ir ninds; n.:.:tcr Gaesar' s 
6itost a~)pc; red to i1rutus, it bcc;u·~e clear 
tlu:t the·., f.:m, ·ht £or nn lli.U:·i···hte{IUS cause .. ~ ~ -~ 
10 l":tt1 .... • •. • ' • 1 • "'\ "' H ··~···· • vu I:l.nc~n.~ .urut=us s a~n, ,~._tr.:.~ ... l4<u)ny ui:tcreO' 
·ch.ese uords ovet> 1tis body: 
(a) ''lie did tJhat tLe did ii.1. envy of ::_,r-;· ... -~t uaeser'~ 
{b) "'l'id.s tms the nobleat .lor.1..:-m of -them nll" ; 
(c) ":Jood 1.-md bi.<l eler,t::mts \<ICJ.~:::! ni::::ecl in ~dm"; 
(d) "His :_:;1-!nc:i:·al t ~;.ousht i:,)r :.:he cor;J.J tO:C1. goo .. ·~ 111as 
~~e.nt:le". 
B. 'l'hc r'!UOtntions bclm·7 re. ~r.'-.! ;cnt O::>ini ~ns offered aLuvt 






fin the lin~ at the left oi e~ch nun1l>2.r pl.::~ce the let·tcr 
vhich id-;;.utifies the. cho.rnct8r rtderred 'i:o i)y the unG.eP-
li·ned pronoun • 
• .. • • • • • 1. "He has a 1 ee.n an<: hunr:ry loolt; 
ge .... thin:-::.s too nuch; such nen nrc d.::n2:e:r.ous." 
......... 2. "~;1\.y, man, he dotiL be;.;trid.e the nEtrrol·l Horld 
Lil'e a Jolos:US .. " 
3 u is ru<l.-::.·,~"''" is ,'' sauce • • • • • • • • \;;.o~ .. -lo...;J _.., .... to :-d~J ~oo£'. 1i·lit, ,J..i~~st his 'tvvrii.G • -=r.-" • ' l ......... Ulu.c.:. ;:.1.ves nen l:>·cor:w .. c 1 -.::: .. 





";uch -~:~en as he be never nr ; •e _ rt' s ease 
H!liles they i.>e·h.olc;. n 2-rer:ter t •. ~·tn tllet'lselves .. " 
"'i'~•OU art noble; yet, I see, 
'l'hy ilonornvle netal uny be t·n4ou.;~;ltt 
- t~ · .; -·- J.. s ·· J.. ····~o ··ed 11 !:'rO':: .1. t l.{S 'C ... \.. I.•. ~) ~~ ;;t • 
h • . u i:t'or e J.s :-J;:l ven 
·!..'O s)~rts, to ·,:ildncso ~~nd nuch con_,f.lny. '' 
"But uhen I tell l1.:ix1 he 'it::~tcs fln.tte.re, 
:re .SiOtys he does, l:><Uil:~ then !.'lOSt Elattered." 
"Let me ·tell ·;rou, ••• you yourself ~. 1 i · C 1 in·· pc~lm." 
• .re. nuci.t conG.ennen ·c.:> 1.c.ve an ·c a ' ..:, 
., ~) ,, '~-~3.is liZc 'L.',~l~; ~..,\;~rtl:lf:! ~ :lile_ i.:l1e ele1 ~e11ta 
.... ~ ....... .._,. .. .. . ~ , 
.:.:o Ln~::(.;:c:, u1 :.:u.l that iiatu::cc 11~~)1t ste.w.:. up 
.411.: f~<.ty to aU. ti18 \lorl"~ t•..t'i~:is ·\·H:lG n r:.anJ 
t1re ~iui·~c:.r·.: ~·J:i. t: t1 o l rtFlb 
cAr:::.·ies <.m;~er as ·t· .e flint be:;.:;; .... s £i::.~e; 
::h::~~ nuc!t enfo:.-ce.-:, sh.m,;s " hw-;ty ;·3pnrk~ 
·~_n, J ~ ·~..·-·...-.q.; ,,.~·1·1• 1 "' "'Old !'\,,,.; ··1 (: 
_ '"-!.. 0 .A. Q~L,._.»- ;.. ,.\....;) ...,., .. t::..r .. ,..,.)t-3~\. -
.:~" f.n t:he line t•.t t~te left pl:'C<?- ::C!. '.[' if ~OU. t.h~nk the 





uassiu.s r~~~c1.rded. caesar as um-?ortb.y of all the 








l.Jrutus f.-tzt: sm.r no ·t.7 .:-:y t:c· protect _tcne ~X(~cpt to 
l.:i1.J~ ~;aecaT,, 
· .. :t"lltus di(.i. not !>e.~-lie.ve tl:.:;_i.: the cause of ·the 
ccnu:; )tiracy uc~s just .. 
C0.1"!Sar 'f!t":lS not uillit:~ to e. cn:.:;e hie ?l.an.:..~ 1Je-
;::~1(J.sc o:.: iti~:; :·Yi.~(e' s fC!:::r. .. ~~. 
cassius tvaG rwre un:';:.n.s~~ b::n:·,:..r .. : the 1.-::.illi.n:... t:h.an 
.Jru l::us uas .. 
. ~ntcmy rc::nainecl loynl to Cnesm: even ~~11 nal~:Lng 
l.X'c<tce viti.t t~i.e conspirai:ors .. 
~;:t.:'l.J.tu.s bclicvc.tl. .n.tony 1:-.";.;_r: honc.z;t .:::;nd sincere .. 
_..,:-.t~Jny r::.elLJ(!r.-;tc.ly incite,:;. t~•~::: c:roud t~) rc.vol·t 
at 1:;tc. sarle ti~1c~ ·ti2::1~t ~tc r)rofcs~3ed ~tia ir:.r.::~.;ili·.ty 
l.:8 do so • 
. ::':~oae u!1o ~n·,~:t•:::IvJel: to bl! Lv·c~·<~i-;.-"::_-: i:;.1c. dc.-:::1:~! of 
·.:::ac.sa:t ... i:-re.re r0ally r.;.ctL<: in self·~ in·;:;:=:;:·est .. 
.... rttony n.1v~ ;ti.s follO\iC:t'S tm:ned into t~rr,:.ii.t:r; .. 
B. Observations of pu9il growth in the communica-
tion skills involved 
1. Criter1a1for ~valuation of Individual Reports 
I. ?resentation 
A. Voice 
Appropriate, varied, clear { Rates Pitch, ·~ual1ty, 
Volume, Diction, Pronunciation, Grammar, Vocabulary). 
B. Manner 
Happortt sincereity, pleasantness, physical deport-
ment, poise, lan~uage. 
II. Preparation 
A. Organizatio.n 
Main and subordinate topics treated appropriately. 
Logical ~ransition between topics. 
Bo Usefulness 
Information applicable to audience. 
Information useful 1n practical sense. 
c. SubJect Co~eraK~ 
Tnoroughness 
Selection 
Appropriate time allotted to important ideas. 
III. Rati.ng of reeort.~ 




Poor--~-- ... ----0 
Total scores of 13-15 indicate an Excellent report. 
•• .. " 8-12 •• a Good " 
" " 
.. 3-7 " rt Fair " 
•• It II 0-6 ... " Poor ., 
1 Material distributed by D~. Agnella Gu11n at Workshop in EnP:l1sh, 
Boston Un1vers1ty, Aurust, 1961 
2. Criteria for Evaluation of ~ritten 3eoorts 1 
( To be filled in by the teacher) 
t:valua.tion of the F'orm: 
Composition •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Para.g1 ... aph • ......................... 
Sentence ••• o ••••••••••••••••••••• 
CONTINUITY: 
Bet~een Parggraphs ••••••••••••• - •• 
Between Sentences ••••••••••••••••• 
PB.OPOifi'ION 
Compos1t1on ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pa.raE_Yraph ......................... . 
SENl'ENC8 S'I'J.UCTU.lE: 
Variety ••. - .•.•.........•••....•.• 
Clearness ......................... . 
Correctness •••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
WORD CHOICE: 




PUNCTUATION •••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 
SPELL! NO • •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Meohan1cs ______________ __ Content ________________ __ 
1 Material distributed by Or. Aenella Gunn at :.<~orkshop in 
Enp:l1sht Boston University, Autrust, 1961 
.. 
"" C" Observa tioYl of ch·Jnfres in behavior, such as growth 1 n 
appreciat1on and chi1ne-es in reactions 
1. 'I'his wtll be determined by the interest and 
enthusiasm or each individual working on his own project, 
his reaction to daily classroom routine, and his 110t1vation 
shown as a listener to presentation of material by classmates. 
D. ~uality and quantity of reading done 
1. Keep on file using Jx5 cards a record of all 
outside reading done for this unit. A minimum of one book 
and two reference books for project is required for credit. 
An anecdotal record of book conference with teacher is 
also kept. 
E. Anecdotal records of participation in activities 
1. In ad.J.ition to evaluation charts for individual 
reports, brief comments on students' participation in 
activities will be recorled. 
F. Individual folders 
l. The folders for each student will contain his 
evaluation reports, Jx5 cards on outside reading, his written 
research work, and a record of creative work produced. 
Go Pupil tuest1onna1re 
1. In what particular ways do you think you. have 
grown during this un1tr 
2. What skills have you improved? 
3. How has your attitude toward studyinp- Shake-
speare changed? 
4. What to you are the values of this method of 
study? 
5· What would you want changed? 
6. What part of the work d1d you enjoy the most? 
